
SEW TAXATION PLAN

Leaders at Albany Confer
With the Governor.

HOTARML TAX BILL ABANDONED.

Rcnl IXnlp t nnvryniirc. lirnm
nil lllr-rr- t nf Ht'iil
i:.(no lit Tnsrtl A Hovt

niit of R(t,Tt,i(M) Msiirctrit.
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Orttll I'lid (lie r.i.d
mi'r.ib. i s i,f tin ciiniliiil li'cs on tiiMilion
of tin mill ussi mbly lmvo nint'itl
upon II. i' le;.lsl:itintl to In- -

pti-ssti- l lit
tlio eunviit cession to iiirvc;:, tin rev-

enues of (hp suite from indirect Houree
so tliiit tli Kovcnior limy redeem bU
pledge to nbolish direct tuxntimi for
Stllll! pill pOSi'S. Till Illl'IISUITS IIKl'IM'd

upon ii!lVr In noun pni'tltulars from
tbi? l(i;lslutliiii by tlio
governor In lila inessnw to tlio

mid nre the result of n cnnseusiH
of tlio best opinion of the KepnMirnn
leaders ns to how tlio lurreiised reve-
nues should be raised. They nro tis
folia ws:

First. A tax on real estate convey-anees- ,

expected to brlnjr n revenue of
$1,2"0,0(IO.

Second. A five mill tax on niort-gnK-

estimated to raise a revenue of
$10.0OO,lW. of which the state Is to re-

ceive $.".000,000 and the localities
where collected n like sum.

Third. A tax of 1 per cent on the
direct Inheritance of real estate when
its value Is $1.ihm) or more. This Is ex-

pected to produce $."00,ooo annually.
Governor (Well and the leaders be-

lieve that the .f,,700,0O0 which It is es-

timated the state will receive from
these three sources will be sufliclcnt to
provide the extra moneys needed to
avoid the necessity of Imposing direct
taxes for state purposes next year.

It was decided to abandon the pro-
visions of the notarial tax bill, which
imposes n tax of 10 cents on notarial
,ertlflcntes, because of the objections
tnat have been made to the tax and
the belief of the governor that sufll-den- t

funds enn be raised without it.
This ehanjre transforms that measure
Into a conveyance tax bill, imposing n
fax of 10 cents upon each $100 of valu-
ation of nil real estate conveyed in this
rtate, thus securing an estimated reve-
nue of $1,200,000.

In its original form the mortgage tax
Mil imposed, In lieu of nil other taxn-rio-

a tax. of 4 mills on mortgages,
two-thir- of the revenue to be payable
to the locality nnd one-thir- d to the
rtate. These provisions were changed
at the conference so ns to provide a j

ax of an additional mill, the revenue
'o be divided equally between the state
md the collecting locality.

The third bill embodies u new propo-
rtion. It will amend the state trans-
fer tax law, which now imposes n tax
if 1 per cent on all collateral Inherit-
ances. The amendment extends the
tax to direct inheritance of real estate
he value of which is $13,000 or more,
it will not npply to the Inheritance of
personal property.

FIGHT WITH INSURGENTS.

Andy of Two Hundred Met Near M

nllu and Koutcd.
MANILA, Feb. 10. A force of 100

under Inspector Keituly
:ms defeated a body of 200 insurgents
tear Marlqulna, a small town seven

;nllc8 from Manila city, after a sevcro
ngagement in which Inspector Harris
ind one man of the constabulary were
:llled and two other men of the con-
stabulary wounded. The enemy left
ifteen dead and three wounded.

Harris' home wus at Atlanta,
ia.
The body of insurgents formed the

naln force of the Irreconcilable General
tan Miguel. The constabulary were
ilvided into three detachments, which
vero scouting in the Marlquina valley.
The detachment commanded by

Harris ctinie upon the enemy,
vho were in a strongly intrenched po-

rtion. Inspector Harris fell at the lirst
olley, being hit five times. The

of constabulary, although
utnunibered, held its position until In- -

j

pector Keithly, with the main force, j

rrlved, when the enemy were put to
oute. Their headquarters were cup-ure- d

and burned, and the coustabu-ir- y

seized the records of General San
liguel, who claims that he succeeded

o the command of the Insurrectionary
: rces when the other generals surreii-?red- .

lie has only a handful of men
iuler hi.u, nnd his operations have
.en of no conseijuence.

Wnl II U SI n n me nt Sold.
DUBLIN, Feb. 0. Mlchnel Davitt

'ast August unveiled a memorial erect-(- i

by Armagh Nationalists to Hugh
arberry, an Armagh man killed while

.ghtlng with the Boer Irish brigade at j

(oderspruit. Letters have now been ,

ecelved i:i Armagh from Pretoria stat-:i- g

that Cnrbcrry Is alive and desires
!ut memorial to be sold and the money
mi listed to be forwarded to him, as ho
i badly in need of it.

Will ten anil NoKrocn I limb,
WAYCUOSS, (til., Feb.

etiills of a riot which occurred n

two white men nnd a crowd of
egroos at Beach's Still have Jimt
cached thin city. Two negroes are said
j have l.cen killed and nine others
rounded, one of theiu mortally. Three
f the wounded were women, but their
.Juries arc not serious. The shooting
vas do'ie while a negro festival was In
progress about 11 o'clock Saturday
.,ight.

Another War lluiuor.
LONDON, Feb. 10. Tho Dally Mail

his morning publishes a dispatch from
;uateiualu declaring that war has
ecn proclaimed between Guatemala,

in ono side and Sau Salvador and Hon-
duras on the other.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

tn'lt ttvpnt of H Work n
and Ttity Tolil.

A sharp earthquake uhock occurred
nt Modlcn. Sicily.

Tin cruiser New York was slightly
damnp'il by lire while at anchor In Sin
Francisco liny.

One hundred nnd thirty carpenters
Pinployed In the St. Louis fair grounds
went on strike.

The ltrilish steamer Arthur was sunk
In collision off l.arry, Wales, and live
nf tlio crew lost.

A resolution was Introduced in tho
Wisconsin legislature to investigate tho
methods of the Standard Oil company.

Geimuro Kubino was convicted of an
attempt to kill King Leopold and sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment nt penal
servitude.

Tncwlny, Ih. lO.
F.dna Lyall. the author, died nt Kast-bourn- e,

Kngland.
William Flshback, former governor

of Arkansas, died at Fort Smith.
Ten of n sleighing party were hurt

by a car at Winona. Wis., two fatally.
What is known as the Philippine ex-

tradition bill was signed y the presi-
dent and is now n law.

The rivers of Scotland overflowed,
lnuiidaiig miles of the country ami
stopping railway traffic.

The Montreal express on the Cana-
dian Pacific was wrecked nt Greenville
.Timet Ion, Me. Two were Injured, one
fatally.

Monday, Feb. f.
General Miles sailed from Liverpool

for New York aboard the Cunard liner
Lucanla.

The coal famine in New York hna
been succeeded by n glut, nnd prices
have dropped accordingly.

Two persons were killed, three seri-
ously injured nnd a score or more
slightly hurt In a head on collision near
Terre Haute, Ind.

The death from heart disease nt Snu
Francisco of Admiral Frank Wildes
was announced. lie hnd just arrived
on tho stenmer China from Aslutlc
ports.

Sat nrdiiy, Feb, 7.
Ilalph Mllhanks, the British minister

plenipotentiary to Austria, died at
Vienna.

Martin Harvey, the English actor,
wus reported seriously ill at Colum-
bus, O.

A fourth attempt to burn the West-
ern Military academy ut Alton, 111.,

proved successful.
The wife of Professor Tracy Peek of

Yale was found dead in the park at
Morris Cove, near New Haven.

Fire destroyed the shoe factories of
Bowers & Shaw and F. W. Lord &
Co. in South Tcabody, Mass. Loss $70,'
000.

A plan for awarding the Rhodes
scholarships in southwestern states
was agreed upon at a conference in
Kansas City.

Friday, Feb. O.

Arizona legislature protested against
union with New Mexico as a state.

Former Senator Frank J. Cannon un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis
at Snlt Lake City.

General Nicolas Fierola, former dic-
tator, has declined to become a candi-
date for the presidency of Peru.

It is feared that forty fishermen who
were camped on the ice in Saginaw
bay, Michigan, were lost in the recent
storm.

Thursday, Feb. S.
The worst blizzard in years raged in

Nebraska.
Belies of old Newgate prison brought

a low price at auction sale in London.
The constabulary were defeated by

ladrones near Polo, Bulacau province.
It was reported that forty-fiv- e men

wero killed in a fight between crews of
Japanese fishing smacks.

The statue of Frederick the Great
will arrive here about June 1. Tho
pedestal will be made in Berlin.

The thirteenth ballot for United
States senntor wns taken lit the Dela-war- e

legislature and showed no change
in the situation.

Ilrlbe-lrlb- e Took Hit Life.
KINGSTON, Jamaica. Feb. O.-- Tlie

British steamer Para, which hns just
arrived here from Colon, brings the
news of the suicide on Jan. 30 of the
former Colombian revolutionary gen-

eral Uribe-Urib- e. General Uribe-Frib- o

published a letter Dec. 12 advising Co-

lombia to await the falling in of the :

Panama canal concession In 1904, j

which would leave the Colombian gov- -

eminent a free band in the matter Tif i

the cannl. The reports brought by the
Parn Indicate the possibility of anoth-
er revolution in opposition to the Puna- - '

mil cunal treaty.

Yonnur Get l.lfe Senlent'e.
XKW YORK, Feb. 10. William

Hooper Young, on trial for the murder
of Mrs. Anna Pulitzer, by tho ndvieo of
counsel has pleaded guilty of murder
in tlio second degree and has been sen-

tenced by Justice Derrick to life Im-

prisonment at bard labor in Sing Sing.

mitle rinicue In Arkannas.
PINB BLUFF, Ark., Feb. ti. An un-

known disease is prevailing among the
plantations around Pino I'.lulV. It

cuttle in the back nnd causcsi
death within twenty-fou- r hours. One
planter lost nil his cattle, and another
lost thirty within a few days' time.

Admiral Glurnt Sulln Today.
S.VN FKANCISCO, Feb. 10. Bear

Admiral Glass has received his sailing
orders, nnd the Pacific squadron will
c,ct away today. As lias been stated,
tho squadron goes to Amnpalu, Hondu-
ras, where n Central American revolu-
tion Is now threatening.

The I'releniler's Oiptuie Coiillrmeil.
MADIUD, 'Feb. '.). A dispatch from

Tangier to tlio lniparclal confirms tlio
news that the pretender. Uii llaniara,
!m a prisoner of the Blata branch of tho
Xtahylo tribe, which Is ready to deliver

' him to the gultau for a ransom.

THE COLUMBIAN.

Siilii'
UNIQUE SCARECROW.

It l 4 he Invrnllnn nf on Australian
UriiInN Wlio I'm no illicit. It a

lirrn'l Suocrtm.

A writer in Garden and Field, an
ixecllent Australian paper, that
n scarecrow made like llie one pic-

tured proved very elTcctive. lie de-

scribes it as follows:
"A is n piece of three-fourtlis-lnc-

pas pipe insirtcd firmly in the soil
no ns to stand six feet above ground;
the top end must be smooth. Jl is of
galvanized downpipe, with an end
Hoiilered on the top. C (' are
pieces of downpipe soldered on 15. N
Is a piece of tin or iron cut ns de-

scribed nnd shown. I) is a dead bird
or v.iny of a fowl. If a noisy toy

i

AUSTRALIAN SCARECROW,

windmill were fixed on the top It
would be an improvement. To be of j

any real use the scarecrows must
not be placed in position until they
are absolutely required and removed
directly they have served their pur-
pose, otherwise spoggie will get as
familiar with them ns with the trees
themselves, nnd thus all beneficial
results will be lost. To make the
movable scarecrow, get three pieces
of two-inc- h iron galvanized down-pip- e,

viz., one four feet nnd the other
two feet long. Solder them together
in the shnpc of a cross, with a cap
soldered on the top end of the four-fo- ot

length. At the cud of one arm
fasten a piece of tin, say one side
of a kerosene tin with about half an
inch of the top edge, cut along three
inches from each end, and one strip
bent out at right angles on one side,
the other the same on the opposite
side, to form two short arms, from
which arms hang iron nuts stispend-e- d

'

by strings. These nuts will keep
on striking the tin as the figure re- -

volves with the .wind (when there
is any). Drive a six-fo- length of
three-fourths-inc- h gas pipe and dress
it up accordingly to taste, either as ,

a lady or gentleman. A kerosene tin
with a hole in the bottom and a
two-inc- h slit on each side about half i

way down would perhaps help to
form the body, as well as causing
more noise, especially if three or
four Iron nuts were suspended by
fctrings Inside of it."

Apnlra and Soli Exhanatlon.
Apple trees are not ns hard on soils

ns ninny have supposed, if we will
keep the soil in proper physical con-

dition. A bulletin issued by Cornell
university shows that in a single year
a crop of apples will remove for the
fruit from a single acre, 13 pounds
of nitrogen, one pound of phosphoric
acid and 10 pounds of potash. The
leaves on the trees w.liich produce
this crop of fruit will require 19

pounds of nitrogen, 5.2 pounds of
phosphoric acid and 18.4 pounds of
potash. The tree growth will require
0.4 pounds of nitrogen, 3.6 pounds of
phosphoric ncid nnd 8.8 pounds of
potash. This looks to be a severe
strain on the soil, yet I believe thnt,
all things considered, npples nre
about, half ns hard on soil ns corn,
assuming thnt nil of each crop is
permanently removed from the soil.

Prof. Clothier, in Fnrmers Review.

Iloir to Keep Cider Sweet.
A correspondent of Farm and Fire- - i

side snys: "There is practically no
wiy of keeping cider from fermenting
unless something is done to sterilize
it. This sterilizing may be done by
raising the cider to a temperature
of 130 degrees three times, allowing
it to cool between, and finally
bottling when hot. 'Phis is certainly
the best way of treating it If you do
not wish to use a drug. In my own
experience T prefer to keep it sweet
by ndding about one-ha- lf pound of
carbonate of soda to a barrel, not
making it until late In the Autumn,
when cold weather is assured, nnd
then keeping it. cold during the win-

ter. If it is In n room the temper-
ature of which is Just below freez-
ing point it w.ill not freeze, but will
be cold eKiugh to prevent nny very
nctive fermentation." .

Ti' 1 1 m ii y for Mornylng.
At ft horticultural meeting an Illi-

nois fruit grower said: 1 had a lit tin
orchurd of )0 trees that were ten
years old, und we never had been red
a plum from that orchard. Kvery
plum rotted last year, and this year
we sprayed three times with the Bor-

deaux mixture and Paris green, and
the trees that we did not spray 11m

plums ull rotted, just the humc n

they bad before; in fact, we got so
disgusted with them that we cut out
about eight or ten trees to experi-
ment on, and now we wis.li we hud
them' back again. i

BLOOMSBURd. PA.
'liili, oUUUKUAw K,iKiL.L.

9flrtlt!rxa, Fiinntiiiiilif (nt'liiiinnlloa
1'rriillnr la Some

Itralilelitn.

"There is no doubt about it, in my
opinion," remarked a fair suburbanite,
accord ii'jr to the New York Tribune.
"People deteriorate by living in the
country. The men give up ilreFSinjj
for dinner and become slovenly in
their npparcl and careless about their
manners, and the women acquire n cer-tni- u

rusticity, which is very recogniz-
able. The funny part of it, too," (die
continued, "Is that they nil acquire a
certain resemblance to each other in
nppenranco nnd mniiners. Thin show s
itself especially among the young
woKien who have been born and bred
in genteel suburbs. I do not menn
common people nt nil," the explained.
"I am talking of those of n good soeinl
class, who nre well connected nnd rea-
sonably well off, but who, nevertheless,
lire hopelessly provincial. As 1 belong
to the species myself," she interpolat-
ed, "1 Biippose 1 enn sny what 1 please,
for I make no doubt t lint I nm as bad as
the rest. Have you ever noticed, by
the by, how many country women
have the same curious, nervous little
laugh? Now, I nm sure that must be
due to snburlmn living, for I have
heard precisely the snme giggle at
widely divergent places. It is n per-
fectly mirthless, spasmodic enehinnn-tio- n,

delivered either before or after
a sentence, ns: 'How nre you, ?'

or 'I nenrly missed my train.
Ilee-hee- !' And so on. One woman I
know has got so into the habit of pre-- 1

mising everything she snys with what
I call the suburban giggle that not long
ngo, when 1 met her wearing mourn-- I
lnJ on'l spoke to her sympathetically,
she answered me: Mlee-bee- ! Yes, my
poor mint is dead, nnd I am going in
for the funernl!' "

IN THE ALLIGATOR PONDS.

The Itentilen Collect In Great am-
ber In the of the

Florida CnajHt.

Alligator hunt ing used to be wnnton
slaughter; now there is a well-define- d

code of ethics for the sportsman. Ten
yenrs ngo it would hnve been hard to
overestimate the number of alligators
in Florida. Since then the skin hunt-
ers have made such inronds upon them
thnt they are now almost diflicult to
find in some localities. The home of
the alligntor is the Great Cypress
swamp west of the Kverglades. In
the dry season the water recedes from
great portions of this tract, ienving
ninny small ponds, in which alligators
collect in great numbers,

I once set up my camera on the bor-
der of one of these ponds, which was
nearly circular in form, about 200 feet
in diameter, and Burrounded by dense
vegetation, says a writer in Country
Life in America. At first the reptiles
disappeared, but after the camera was
adjusted a peculiar nasal sound, like
the cawing of a crow, imitated with
closed nostrils, immediately dotted the
surface with eager eyes, and soon
brought scores of 'gators into full
view. One of the pictures then ob-
tained shows 73 alligators.

VARIETY STARS WIN TITLES.

Many German Kobletnen Fall Victims
to the Chiarma of Danceira

and Arlreaaea.

The number of variety dancers and
lingers in Germany who get notable
husbands notable that is to say, as
regards titles and riches is rapidly in-

creasing, says a Berlin report. An In-

quiring statistician has ascertained
that GO per cent, of German variety
actresses who marry win husbands in
far better social position than their
birt h and training would have led them
to expect, and 20 per cent, wed men of
title. At the present time 38 counts
have wives who were comedy actresses
or dnncers. A Prussian prince (Adal-
bert) is morganatically married to
Therese Elsktair and Prince Philip of
Hanan to Albertine Staber. Among
other bearers of proud names who have
recently married stage W'omen are
Duke Krnbt of Wurtemberg, Trince
Sulkowsky, Trince Paul of Thurn and
Taxis and Count Rchafraneh. Every
year the number of such marriages in- -

JEWELED PRINCES OF INDIA.

Darbarlo Splendor of the Gnlkwar
of Ilaaroda When Decorated

niMh Ilia Gema.

The princes "beggar description."
"Animuted nuggets, ambulatory mines
of jewels," one has said.

The crown jewels of the guikwor of
Baroda nre valued at $20,000,000, No
bluevnult of Dresden nor dragon-guarde- d

tower could mine the treas-
ures of that most charming and culti-
vated of India's princes, Sivajo-Iia- o

guikvvnr cf Baroda, says Everybody's
Magazine.

Seven rows of mngnlficent penrls
nre his favorite wear, but he has 50
necklaces of equal value pnrures in
every gem. First in wonder conies the
famous diamond cape made for the fe-

rocious Khandarao, who might be
culled the last ivf Boman emperors
from his passionate fondness for
bloody areniu sports. It fulls from neck
to shoulders in a great muss of tulile-cu- t

stones, fringed willi penr-slinpe- d

emeralds.

Iluffaln 111 used the Vy.
It is on interesting fact that the

great railways of this country follow
very elobcly along the old lndiun truils,
and I hut the red meii, In their turn, fol-
lowed the trail of the buffalo, says
Four-Trac- k News. Engineers surveyed
routes across the continent, lay ing out
lines for the railways to follow, but,
after ull, it was the buffalo, guided only
bv natural instinct, v. hicli "blazed the
way."

Use price cf Picssurc.
It is hard for a lovely woman to forego

the pleasures of the life which :;1ie was
created to enjoy and adorn. She may
have to be busy nil dnv in ollVe or in
store, yet she cannot fleny herself the
nocial pleasures which are offered her.

inn me lungnc
often too great for .

her, nnd she suf-
fers from headache
and backache as a

5, consequence of
ovei cxi-riiou.

W omen who are
tired ami worn out
will find a perfect
tonic and nervine
in Dr. Pierce's Fa-

voriteV Prescription.3Mtii It cures headache,
17 backache and the

other aches nl
pains to which
women are subject.
It establishes regu-
larity, dries weak-
ening drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration, andmm cures female weak
ness. Itmakcsweak
women strong and

i, 3KI sick women well.
am pirnea
inir instruction a,

3'.':-x- i hartlly kunw whnt
thank in give you lor
your ktml fnvors,"
writen Mm Milo llry-an- t,

of I.ota, Thomnf
Co., Ga. "I lullered
no much with Krent

pains In mv back ana the lower part of injr
ilomnch and palpitation of the lirnrt, tlmt nt
time I could Imrclly lie down. Could hardly
pet up in the morning, hut after lining three

' ' aud two vialabottle of Favorite Prcriition
nf lr. Pierce's Plcasaul Penal, I am like a new
woman. "

Sick women, especially those suffering
from diseases of long standing, are in-

vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,-- .

All correspondence is held as strictly pri-
vate and sacredly confidential. AudreM
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

COURT BUSINESS.
Continued from 4th page.

SECOND WEEK.

The Grand Jury made its report
at a short session of court held
Thursday morning, lion. R. P..
Little, presiding.

To the Honorable Judges of the
court of Columbia county, Pa.

We carefully examined and
passed upon all bills presented to 1 S.

We visited the Court House and
Jail and found them, except a few
necessary repairs, to be in good
condition.

For the jail we recommend the
following: That the holes in the
kitchen wall, and a number of the
walls in the cells be filled; that the
doors and windows be repaired;
that a steam gauge be purchased for
the boiler; that a thermometer be
purchased and placed in the corri-
dor four feet from the floor and be
kept, as nearly as possible, at sixty"-eig- ht

degrees; that the closets be
regularly disinfected.

J. S. Grimes,
Foreman.

The second week of the regular
February term of court began and
ended on Monday. Only an hour
and thirty minutes was required to
transact the business. Not a case
came up for trial and all the jurymen
were discharged. Hon. John J.
Lynch, of Luzerne county, presided.

Application of C E. Crawford for a
transfer of hotel license of Katharine
Kelchner, at Rupert, was presented
and same granted.

Petition of Helen Appleman, minor
child of David Appleman, for appoint-
ment of a guardian. S. b. Karns, of
Benton, appointed and bond ap-

proved.
Petition of Leonard and Alice Kile,

administrators of the estate of Clark
M. Kile, deceased, to sell real estate.
Bond filed and approved.

Kline vs. Maize, administrator.
Settled by agreement of counsel.
Judgment by direction of the Court
in favor of the plaintiff for debt, in-

terest and costs, as per statement to
be filed.

Bertha Yankee vs. Edward S.
The Polish Brewing Com-

pany, of Danville. Judgment for
by agteement of counsel.

And now, February 9, 1903, J. K.
Sharpless is appointed as Judge of
Flection in ths Borough of Catawissa
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Charles M. Harder. Ap-

proved by the Court.
M. B. Creasy was appointed In-

spector of Flection in the Borough of
Catawissa.

Instate of G. M. Lockard, de-

ceased. Auditor's report, distribu-
tion of sale of real estate, confirmed
nisi.

Petition of A. H. Edgar, guardian
of Sarah Albertson, for an allowance.
Granted.

Auditors' report of Columbia coun-
ty filed.

All other cases, set for trial were
either settled or continued, the jurors
discharged and court adjourned.
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U.nicr Iho PrrsonaC) -- Conducted System ot

Hie Pennsylvania Railroaif.

The sccoml Pennsylvania Rnlravl
Personally conducted Tour to Cdlifor-ni- a

for tiic piescnt season will leave
New York rnd Philadelphia on the
Golden (late Special, February 19,
c,oing via Cincinnati, New C'tleans,
San Antonio and Kl Paso to Lot
Angcli s and San Diego. Three day
will be spent in New Orleans, during
the Mardi-Gra- s festivities. Should a
sufficient number nf passengers desire
to travel under the cari of a Tourist
Agent and Chapcion, a delightful
month's itinerary in California hat
been outlined) and a returning itiner-
ary to leave San Francisco March aS,
visiting Salt Lake Cily, Glenwood
and Colorado Springs and Denver, ai-

ming at New York April 6. Ra'
$275 Irom all points on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad east of Pittsburg, co
cring all expenses of railroad transpor
tation, side trips in California, and
berth and meals going on the special
train. No hotel expenses in Califor-
nia are included. Tickets are good
for returning within nine months, but
returning cover transportation or'y
For detailed itinerary apply to Ticka
Agents, or address Geo. W. Boyii,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Kuslivillc, Ind.
MkSskh. Kl.V Uros.: I have been i;re.rt

miflerer from catarrh nnd hny fever anil tiieJ
many ihinps, hut fouml no permanent re-

lief umil 1 found il in Kly's Cream l!ali
alinut einJit years no, ami we have beem
fast friends ever since. (Kcv.) K. J.1. Ukmt-l.E-

Messrs. I'.i.V Hrus. : Find enclosed 5

cents, for which please send me your Cream
Balm. I find your remedy the quickest oirf
most permanent cure for cold in the
catanh, etc. Yours truly, Dm. I. M 1'tiTTEH,

(icn. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

The portrait painter may not have mmck
money with which to speculate, but he oc-

casionally dabble in oil.

F. K. H We heard a man tay the 01'het
morning that the abbreviation for February-Fe- b.

means ' Freeze every body, and thri
man looked frozen in his ulster. It wns ap-
parent that he needed the kind of warmth
that stays, the warmth that reaches fiom
Ilea 1 to foot, all over the body. We could
have told him from personal knowledge that
Hood's Sariaparilla gives permanent warm-

th, it invigorates the blood and speeds it
along through artery and vein, and really fit

men and women, boys and girls, to enjpjf
cold weather and resist the attacks of dis-

ease It gives the rit;ht kind of warmtk,
stimulates and strengthens at the same tine,
and all its benefits are lasting. There ruay
be suggestion in this for you.

The woman who marries a man to reform
him soon discovers that her leisure moment
are few and far between.

A Hm.ri.Kss Child. A weak and parry
child is badly handicapped in the battle of
life. It is isolated from the healthy enjoy-
ments of its little fellow-being- It cannot
partake either of their play or their stutif
work and progress in the world; its whale
life is embittered by incapacity and weak-

ness.
Any woman who expects to become A

mother ought to know what I Jr. Pierce'
Favorite 1'rescnptioQ wilt do both for her
own health and safety during her time of
trii.l anil also to insure her in betpicnl hing
fair measure of health and strength te the
prospective little one.

It's easy enough to love your neighbor if
they are far enough away.

ICyes and Nosk han Water. C. C.
Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says: ' I have
had Catarrh for several years. Water would
run from my eyes and nose for tlays at a
time. About four months ago I was in-
duced to try Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal powder,
and sinre using the. wonderful remedy I
have not had an attack. It relieves in te
minutes." 50 cents. 9.

Sold by C A. Kleim.
.in ii

The high flier naturally feels uppish.
-

Heart kei.iep in half an houi, A
lady in New York Stale, writing of her cure
by Dr. Agnew's Cure for ihe Heart, says;
" I feel like one brought back from the
dead, so great was my suffering from heart
trouble ard so almost miraculous my re-
covery through the agency of this powerful
treatment. 1 owe my life to it." 10

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Lots of people put on more airs than they
can carry.

- ,

Never Worry. Take them and g
about your business they do iheir work
whilst you are doing yours. Dr. Agnew's
l.ivcr pills are system reuevutors, blood
purifiers and builders ; every gland and
tissue 111 the whole anatomy is benefited ami
stimulated in the use of tlicm. 40 doses i
a vial, 10 cents. II

Isold by C. A. Kleim. ;

Most people wear glasses because they
look better in them.

Piles cured in 3 ro6 nights. One ap-
plication gives relief. Dr. Agnew's Oint-
ment is a boon for Itching Piles, or Wind.
Weeding Piles. It relieves ipiickly aud per-
manently. In skin eruptions it stands with-
out a rival. Thousands of testimonials J
you want evidence. 35 cents. II

told by C. A. Klemi.

There is always an opening for a g4
man in the c .

A STEADY INCOME.
Salin-- or coiiiinlssloti paid Our is.
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